
Sports Psychologist
Southeastern Virginia

CHKD's pediatric mental 
health hospital opens 2022.

Join the Psychiatry and Psychology Division of Children’s Specialty Group (CSG) at Children’s 
Hospital of The King’s Daughters (CHKD) in Norfolk, Virginia. CHKD is lighting the way to a 
brighter future for our children by transforming the way mental health care is delivered to 
children and teens. As part of CHKD’s commitment to address a critical mental health crisis 
among youth, the health system is building a $224 million, 60-bed mental health hospital, 
which includes a partial hospitalization program and robust outpatient services. 

Children’s Specialty Group and CHKD are seeking a full-time outpatient sports 
psychologist committed to delivering high-quality care to join our growing team. 

The psychologist (PhD or PsyD) will provide mental health assessment and treatment as 
well as performance-focused interventions to children, performing artists, and athletes of 
all ages including those at the college level. Candidates must possess the consultation and 
teaching skills required to support interdisciplinary care within our health system. Faculty 
appointments at Eastern Virginia Medical School are available for qualified individuals. 

Experience, Education, and Training Requirements: 
• Doctorate in counseling or clinical psychology, either PsyD or PhD from an APA/CPA  
 accredited program, as well as completion of an APA/CPA accredited internship.
• Coursework in the area of sport psychology and prior supervised training and experience  
 working with individual athletes, performers, teams, coaches, administrators, and parents.
• Board certification in sports psychology preferred.
• Experience conducting psychological evaluations and psychotherapy with children,  
 adolescents, and adults.
• Experience and comfort working as part of an interdisciplinary team.
• Must be licensed (or license eligible) as a clinical psychologist by the Virginia Board
 of Psychology.
• Certification or advanced training in any of the below evidence-based modalities preferred:  
 cognitive behavioral therapy, dialectical behavioral therapy, acceptance and commitment  
 therapy, biofeedback. Advanced training in other modalities also considered.

To learn more about CHKD’s mental health 
program, visit our webpage: 
CHKD.org/MentalHealth

Read about CHKD’s sports medicine 
program and services: 
CHKD.org/SportsMedicine

Children’s Hospital of The King’s Daughters (CHKD) is 
a 206-bed freestanding children’s hospital and Level l 
pediatric trauma center that is located in the center of a 
thriving medical campus. The wider CHKD health system 
offers a network of comprehensive pediatric services in 
more than 40 locations across southeastern Virginia and 
northeastern North Carolina. 

Children’s Specialty Group, PLLC (CSG) provides pediatric 
care to patients from southeastern Virginia and 
northeastern North Carolina. CSG is a physician owned 
group whose mission is to provide direct high-quality 
healthcare to children and adolescents, train future 
clinicians, and conduct research to improve children’s 
health. We are the sole providers of medical specialty care 
at Children’s Hospital of The King’s Daughters (CHKD).  

Interested candidates should contact: 
Brittany Langley 
Brittany.Langley@CHKD.org  
(757) 668-9686
CSGDocs.com/Careers

https://www.chkd.org/Our-Services/Specialty-Care-and-Programs/Mental-Health/
https://www.chkd.org/SportsMedicine/
https://csgdocs.com/careers/

